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PRECAUTICI$ARY *TEAST'RES FOR THE WARTI AI{D DRY SEASOI{

Assistant Schools Division $uperintendent
Chief Educadon Supervisors
Public Elemeatar5r and Secondary Schoaiheads
A11 Others Concerned

in consideraticn of the health and well-beiag af the learner* during this summer
season? this Office reiterates the safety, *rderliness, and cleanliness of the
schools within the division t* mi.tigate the eflect cf said weather pheaomenon.

Relative to the Regional tuIemorandum ffo. ESSD-2O24-*92 dtled Preparedness
Measures far W*rm **d ilry Se*sorz and OU$PS Memorandum No. 2024-04-
A2477 titled Miiigatirug lefe*sures f*r trrtreme t{eatfEl Niria, this Office, thraugh the
Schools Governance and Operaticns Divisian {SGOD}, instr*cts all schools and
offices to take fiecessary measures to ensure safety and well-being of all DepEd
Personnel, teaching a:ld non-teaching pers*nnel, and most importantly,
the learners.

The measures to mar.age arrd raitigate the harsnful effect of the extreme weather
condition include the fcllawing:

a. Ensure that:
i. each class adheres ta the ideal cLass size ar classr*om-student ratia;
ii. all classrooms have no broker: windows ald that all windows i.n every

classroom can be opened easily to allo"s,r adequate air{low;
iii. there are sufficieat functional electric farl* in every c].assroom, if tfrere are

broken electric fans fix irnmediately t* add comfort and ventilation, if
possible upgrade ventilatioa system *f classroorns and other school
facilities for conducive leaming;

iv. obstructions hindering air{latr-, such as cabinets, playper:s, curtains, and
blinds are removed in every cla*srcom tc allow proper air circulation;

1.

2.

5.
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v. there is an adeqrrate sr:.pply cf'r*uater. Spray :nrater within the school
grounds before the start af classes asr* during break ti.mes;

vi. classrcoms erycsed to direct sur:light are pr*v-ided *"ith imprcvised shades
to reduce the heat impact frarr:. sualight eatering the classr*am;

vii. a water dispenserl:nrater jug ixrith ice is pror"ided inside *very classroom.
viii. electrical equipmerr.t and appliances are reguiarly checked to prevent faulty

wirings;
ix. classrooms a.re not painted with dark co1*rs or sta*dard paint color for

classro*rn walls is raaictained;
x. classrooms with extreme heat are identified and provided with interventions.

b. During teaching and learnicg, ensrrre that:
i. outdoor or autside the classresm activities are limited if not avoided.

Exercise cauti.on drrring unavoidable outdoor activities. Avoid strenuous
physical activities-

ii. Instrr"rctional materials, self-learning mcdules, textbooks and activity' sheets for appropriate learning delivery modalities are sr.lfficient;

c. Teachers instruct learners to:
i" avoid direct exFosure to heat and use sun protection at open area (e.g.

umbre1la, hat, sunscreea);
ii. drink plenty olwater;
iii. bring their owa turnbler, solar fan {if available};
iv. wear light, hreathable clotSring, prelerabiy white colored shirt;

d. Continue planting trees in the school, especiaily near the classroom with
identilied source of ertreme heat;

e. Monitor regularly the heat ir:dex withi* the lacatrity;

f. Monitor the health status cf learaers and personnel" Record daily the
individuals aflected by excessive heat, such as students experiencing
nosebleeds, teachers with elevated biaad pressu.re? and athers.

g. The first aid kits and'Go Bags' are reg*larly checked. En*ourage everyone to
bring a face towel for personal refreshment.
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In line with
2024.

this, SGOD teams w'i1i inspect ancl monitor schocl situations on April 5 &

4. Prior to ttre scheduled iaspeciioa and rnaaitoring of schoal situations,
schoolheads are ad:rised to conduct a school enviranment check using the tool
that wiil be forwarded tc tl:e Facebook Group chat and take apprcpriate actions to
reduce heat iaside their schcol premises during the summer marrths.

For more information, all concerned rnay contact the Disaster Risk Reduction
Management (DRRM) Division Corrdinator through ceilphone no. O916-4950-559
or email address : rosan. a{istoni[i:deped. gav.ph

Immediate and strict compliance cf this Memorandum is desired.
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6.

Encl: None
Reference: RM No. ESSD-202+O92 and OUCPS
Memorandum N o - 2A24 -A4-fi247 7
To tre indicated in the Perpetual Index
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